To assess the potential of China's industrial restructuring on energy conservation and greenhouse gas (GHG) emission reduction in 2020, this study proposes an input-output multi-choice goal programming model and method. In this model, the goals include the maximization of gross domestic product (GDP), minimization of energy consumption and GHG emission. They are subjected to the input-output balance, economy development, energy supply, and industry diversity. And four scenarios with different decision preferences are taken into accounted in the solutions of the industrial structure optimization model. The results demonstrate that industrial restructuring has potential in energy saving and emission reducing. First, after optimization, energy consumption intensity and GHG emission intensity can drop by 13.88246% and 5.33767% over 2012, and GDP can grow up at annual growth rate 6.6% from 2013-2020. Second, promoting the development of the low energy-intensive and low GHG emission intensive sectors is an effective method for energy conservation and emission reduction. Three, compared to energy intensity reduction, GHG emission intensity reduction is less effective for four scenarios. Four, there are several difficulties to achieve the amounts and intensity control targets of energy conservation and GHG emission reduction simultaneously. It is suggested that China had better strive to promote progress of technologies of energy conservation and GHG emission reduction while adjusting the industrial structure.
A B S T R A C T
To assess the potential of China's industrial restructuring on energy conservation and greenhouse gas (GHG) emission reduction in 2020, this study proposes an input-output multi-choice goal programming model and method. In this model, the goals include the maximization of gross domestic product (GDP), minimization of energy consumption and GHG emission. They are subjected to the input-output balance, economy development, energy supply, and industry diversity. And four scenarios with different decision preferences are taken into accounted in the solutions of the industrial structure optimization model. The results demonstrate that industrial restructuring has potential in energy saving and emission reducing. First, after optimization, energy consumption intensity and GHG emission intensity can drop by 13.88246% and 5.33767% over 2012, and GDP can grow up at annual growth rate 6.6% from 2013-2020. Second, promoting the development of the low energy-intensive and low GHG emission intensive sectors is an effective method for energy conservation and emission reduction. Three, compared to energy intensity reduction, GHG emission intensity reduction is less effective for four scenarios. Four, there are several difficulties to achieve the amounts and intensity control targets of energy conservation and GHG emission reduction simultaneously. It is suggested that China had better strive to promote progress of technologies of energy conservation and GHG emission reduction while adjusting the industrial structure.
INTRODUCTION
Recently, energy, especially for the fossil fuels, has been consumed in large quantities to support the rapid development of human economy and society, which results a large number of greenhouse gases (GHG) emission. The massive emissions of GHG have led global temperatures rising, which will lead to global sea level raising and extreme weather impacts aggravating. It not only endangers the balance of natural ecosystems, but also threatens the survival of human beings. Therefore, conserving energy consumption, reducing greenhouse emission, and stabling global climate have become a worldwide consensus and universal task. China, the largest energy consumption and carbon emission country, has pledged to international community to achieve a 40%-45% reduction in carbon dioxide emission per unit GDP by 2020 over 2005 at the United Nations Climate Change Conference in Copenhagen in 2009 and incorporated energy conservation and emission reduction into its own long-term planning of national economic and social development as a binding indicator. Especially in the 13th Five-Year-Plan (FYP) of comprehensive work for energy conservation and emission reduction (2016-2020), China has formulated a series of * Corresponding author. Email: lidengfeng@uestc.edu.cn mandatory strategies for energy conservation and emission reduction. Such as that by 2020, total energy consumption should be controlled within 5 billion tons coal equivalent. Total chemical oxygen demand, ammonia nitrogen, sulphur dioxides, and nitrogen oxide emission in China should be controlled within 0.01 million tons, 2.07 million tons, 15.8 million tons, and 15.74 million tons, which should be reduced by 10%, 10%, 15%, and 15% over 2015. The issue of effectively implementing the energy-saving and pollution control targets has emerged as an important agenda for Chinese government.
As seen as Figure 1 , China has achieved remarkable results in energy conservation and emission reduction. Especially, the growth rate of total energy consumption has slowed down since 2012. Energy consumption per unit GDP has achieved negative growth and energy consumption per unit GDP in 2016 has decreased by 14% compared with 2012. To some extent, China is believed that it has the ability to achieve the goal of energy conservation and emission reduction in international community [1, 2] . However, it should be seen that the reduction of energy consumption and carbon emissions per unit GDP in China is at the expense of economic growth. China economic growth has changed from high-speed growth to mediumhigh-speed growth since 2012. Especially, China's economic growth rate dropped further to 6.7% in 2016, reaching the lowest level since 1999. It deviates from the development goals of economic growth and income growth to a certain extent.
It has a great possibility that the slowdown of economic growth will aggravate the financial expenditure pressure, regional competition pressure, and political promotion pressure faced by local governments, which will then translate into local governments' demand for rapid economic growth and rapid expansion of economic scale in their jurisdictions in the short term. Stimulated by irrational investment impulses, energy-intensive projects and infrastructure construction have a great possibility of being launched one after another. It is difficult to avoid the externalization of internal costs of enterprises by means of environment. Local governments tend to reduce environmental protection requirements and ignore the regional environmental costs brought about by the rapid increase of industrial energy consumption. Therefore, it is one of the important constraints for China to achieve sustainable green development to properly handle the balance between stable economic growth and the realization of energy conservation and carbon emission reduction targets.
According to the evidences provided by mounting literature and government documents, changing China's industrial structure and improving energy technology are two main significant methods for energy conservation and emission reduction. Among them, industrial restructuring indicates a reallocation of production across different economic sectors with various value-added, energy consumption, and GHG emission intensities [3] [4] [5] . A great deal of researches indicated that optimization method is the significant method of industrial restructuring mainly through incorporating multiple objectives and constraints [6] [7] [8] [9] . Cristobal and Ramon [10] used two isolated models (one for the maximization of GDP, and the other one for minimization of GHG emissions) to optimize the industrial structure of Spain. Hristu-Varsakelis et al. [11] explored the optimal structure of Greece through formulating a linear programming model of maximizing the gross output subjected to energy consumption constraint and GHG emission constraint considering two scenarios (3% reduction in total demand and sectoral production changes ±10% or ±15% comparing with 2005 baseline values). De Carvalho et al. [12] presented a hybrid input-output goal programming (GP) model in four scenarios (maximization of GDP and employment, minimization of energy consumption, and GHG emission) to optimize the structure of final demand for Brazil. Mi et al. [7] used five linear GP models (maximizing GDP, minimizing energy consumption, carbon dioxide emission, energy intensity, and carbon intensity) to assess the potential impacts of industrial structure on energy conservation and CO 2 emission reduction in Beijing. Chang [13] optimized the industrial structure through promoting the development of sectors with high production linkages and limiting the growth of key sectors with high CO 2 emission to achieve the target of maximizing the GDP and minimizing the CO 2 emission in China. Yu et al. [14] explored China's industrial restructuring for realizing its energy-saving and economy-growth goals through formulating a multi-objective GP model based on the dynamic environment input-output analysis model. Tian et al. [15] analyzed the potential impacts on China's industrial structure by formulated a multiobjective optimization model to achieve the target of the maximization of GDP and minimization of energy consumption. Papadakis and Markaki [3] used particle swarm optimization model to optimize the domestic technical coefficients structure of each sector for minimizing the GHG emissions intensity in Greek.
Though these studies have made contributions to quantify the interrelation between the industrial structure and energy conservation and emission reduction in various regions at macro-level based on multi-objectives GP and input-output (IO) models, but these studies show the need to be improved in diverse areas including: (1) Much of current researches optimized industrial structure using GP model, whose principle is to obtain the optimal industrial structure by minimizing the deviations between the predefined aspiration level of each goal and itself. Usually, there is only one aspiration value for one goal in GP model. However, it is a big problem for decision-makers to determine the aspiration value due to the conflicts of resources and the incompleteness of available information. Decision-makers, usually, would like to set multiple choice aspiration levels to avoid underestimating. But the current GP model cannot solve this problem. (2) Economy is an open system that relies heavily on the external trade. The GHG emission including carbon dioxide, methane, and nitrous oxide from the domestic energy Pdf_Folio:1312 consumption has been calculated. Yet, the GHG emission implied in imports is always ignored. (3) The energy consumption calculated in current reaches mostly only includes the energy used in the production process of sectors, but ignores the energy consumption used in final household consumption and energy loss in all processing. Inattention to the setting of aspiration levels of objectives and ignoring the GHG implied in imports and the energy consumed by household consumption and energy loss will result in delivering insufficient information in industrial structure adjustment.
This study, therefore, propose an input-output multi-choice goal programming (IO-MCGP) model and method for the optimization of China's industrial structure on the energy conservation and GHG emission reduction. The objectives of the industrial structure optimization are to achieve the greatest potential of reducing the total amounts of energy consumption and GHG emissions and maintain sustained and stable economic growth, which are subjected to constraints of input-output balances, economic growth, energy supply, GHG emission, and industrial diversity. The multichoice goal programming (MCGP) model allows decision-makers to set multiple aspiration values for each goal to avoid underestimating the potential of goals and expands the original feasible region to the potential feasible region to obtain appropriate solution of industrial restructuring. The remainder of this article is organized as follows: Section 2 provided a summary of MCGP. The proposed MCGP model of industrial structure based on IO model is presented in Section 3. An illustrative application in China is described in Section 4. Finally, the results and suggestions of industrial restructuring for energy conservation and emission reduction in China are presented in Section 5.
MULTI-CHOICE GOAL PROGRAMMING
The GP, proposed by Charnes and Cooper [16] has been applied in most current industrial structure adjustment for energy conservation and emission reduction. Its main principle is to get the satisfactory solution by minimizing the deviations between the objectives and its aspiration level predefined by decision-makers. The GP model can be simply expressed as follows:
where F is a feasible set, X is unrestricted in sign, i is the weight of the ith goal, f i (X) is the function of the ith goal, g i is the aspiration level of the ith goal, d + i and di are the positive and negative deviations from the aspiration value of the ith goal, respectively. But in fact, it is difficult for decision-makers to set appropriate aspiration value of each objective to avoid underestimating the potential impacts of energy saving, emission reducing and economic growth in the optimization of industrial restructuring. Therefore, Chang [17] proposed MCGP which allows multiple aspiration value for each goal to avoid the underestimation of the decision. The MCGP can be expressed as follows:
where S ij (B) represents a function of binary serial number. g ij is the jth aspiration level of the ith goal. Other variables are defined as in GP-achievement. However, there are too many of binary variables multiplication items involved in the MCGP model to be implemented. So, in 2008, Chang [18] used continuous variables to revise the MCGP model to solve this problem so that there is more effective in MCGP model and is easily understood by decision-makers. For the more the better objective, the revised MCGP can be formulated as follows:
For the less the better objective, the revised MCGP can be formulated as follows:
where g i,max and g i,min are the upper and lower aspiration level bounds of the ith goal, respectively. y i is a continuous variable with a range g i,min ≤ y i ≤ g i,max . d + i and di are the positive and negative deviations attached to the ith goal |f i (X) -y i |, respectively. e + i and ei are positive and negative deviations attached to | |y i -g i,max | | or | |y i -g i,min | |, respectively. i is the weight attached to the sum of the deviations e + i and ei . Other variables are defined as same as MCGP model.
PROPOSED IO-MCGP

Assumptions
In order to facilitate industry structure optimization and achieve the simplification required in the proposed model, our proposed model and method is subjected to several assumptions and limitations. Here, we assume as follows:
• The technology level of society remains unchanged as same as that of the base year.
• The price of products of each sector remains the same as that of the base year.
• The final demand is consistent to the basic year.
• The proportions of consumption, capital formation, and net export are assumed to be consistent to the base year.
Goal Functions
According to the aim of this study, which is to discuss how to optimize China's industry structure so that it can achieve the goal of energy saving and emission reduction without reducing the level of economic development. The model proposed in this paper explicitly considers three competing and conflict objective functions. Maximization of gross domestic product (GDP) is chosen as economic objective, minimization of total energy consumption is chosen as energy objective, and minimization GHG emission is chosen as GHG emission objectives.
Goal 1:
Maximization of the GDP generated by all sectors
Goal 2: Minimization of total energy consumption of all sectors
Goal 3: Minimization of the GHG emission of all sectors
where G (x i (t)) is the GDP in the tth year, x i (t) is the total output of the ith sector in the tth year, m i (t) is the total imports of the ith sector in the tth year, a ij (t) is the technical coefficient of the ith sector to jth sector in the tth year,
is the value-added generated by the jth sector in the tth year. En (x i (t)) is the total energy consumption of all sectors in the tth year, i (t) is the energy consumption intensity coefficient (energy consumption needed by intermediate demand, final consumption demand and energy loss per unit output) of the ith sector in the tth year, which can be obtained from the Energy Balance table of China Energy Statistical Yearbook. H (x i (t)) is the total GHG emission in the tth year, i (t), i (t), and i (t) are emission intensity coefficients (GHG emission emitted by domestic and imported products) of three major GHGs (carbon dioxide, methane, and nitrogen oxide) respectively, which can be calculated based on the IPCC [19] .
Constraints
Constraints of basic linear equations of IO model
The IO model, proposed by Leontief [20] in 1930s, can not only track fund flow, but also energy consumption and GHG emission flow between sectors within a destination's economy by establishing a tessellated IO table and a system of linear equation [21] . The basic linear equations of the IO model as follows:
In the matrix notation, Eqs. (8) and (9) can be rewritten as follows:
where X (t) = (x i (t)) n×1 is a n × 1 dimension column vector of the total output of n ∈ N, n > 1 number of sectors of economic activity in the tth year.
n×n is a n × n dimension technology coefficient matrix which shows the proportion of input that must be purchased by each sector in order to produce one unit of output.
is the column vector of the final demand which is composed of final consumption C (t) = (c i (t)) n×1 (including household consumption and government consumption), the capital formation IN (t) = (in i (t)) n×1 , and net exports
where ex i (t) and m i (t) are the export and imports of the ith sector in the tth year. X T 
is a 1 × n dimension row vector of the total input of all sectors in the tth year, where
is the row vector of the value-add and A c (t) can be obtained through the following matrix:
The Eq. (10) can be rewritten as follows:
where I is an identity matrix, (I -A (t)) -1 is the well-known Leontief-inverse matrix. In order to reflect international trade in destination economy in detail, we extend Eq. (12) into Eqs. (13) and (14) to split the imported and domestic products from the original system. The domestic products are marked by d, the imported products are marked m.
where
) n×n are respectively domestic and imported technology coefficient matrix.
is the column vector of the domestic final demand which is composed of final consumption (including household consumption and government consumption)
satisfied by domestic product, the domestic capital for-
product, the capital formation by
, and export met by entrepot trade
. They can also be formulated as follows:
Since the linkage between imported products and domestic sectors does is not counted in China's IO tables, the following assumptions are made in this study to take into account the GHG emissions implied by imported products. Assuming that imported products are homogeneous with domestic products, all sectors treat imported products equally with domestic products when using them, they are related as follows:
Economic development, energy consumption, and GHG emission constraints
The reduction of energy consumption and carbon emissions is always at the expense of economic growth. In order to ensure stable the development of social and economy, the growth rate of GDP should be constrained at a certain level.
where G (x i (t)) is GDP in target year, G (x i (0)) is the GDP in basic year, t is the number of years between the base year and the target year. is an exogenous parameter which express the constraint level of the average annual growth rate of GDP. min and max are the lower and upper constraint level bounds of , which can reflect the potential of economic growth under the target of energy conservation and emission reduction.
Industrial economic activities need to be supported by energy resource, especially for fossil fuels. But in fact, energy supply is nonrenewable and finite. In order to conserve energy consumption and develop economy, the average growth rate of total energy consumption is constrained to smaller than u, that is,
where En (x i (0)) is the total energy consumption in base year, En (x i (t)) is the total energy consumption in the target year. u min and u max are respectively the lower and upper constraint level bounds of u, which can reflect the potential of total energy consumption conservation.
Three types of GHG emissions including carbon dioxide, methane, and nitrous oxide from energy consumption of economic activities are the main causes of climate warming. Many countries have set targets to reduce GHG emissions. China has set a target of reducing GHG emissions per unit of GDP by 17% in 2020 compared with 2015. Therefore, in this study, the average growth rate of total GHG emission is constrained to smaller than .
(
where H (x i (0)) is the total energy consumption in base year, H (x i (t)) is the total energy consumption in the target year. min and max are respectively the lower and upper constraint level bounds of , which can also reflect the potential of total GHG emission conservation.
Industry diversity constrains
The adjustment of industrial structure will make resource redistributing to flow to some industries with lower energy consumption and lower GHG emission. But in a region, we should not only develop one or some industries. Industry diversity should be protected to satisfy various demands. Even more, the industrial structure cannot be unrestricted and freely adjusted during a short period of time. Therefore, the industry diversity is constrained by the proportions of industrial value-added. The constraint can be expressed as follows:
x i (t) is the value-added of the ith industry in target year,
is the value-added in the base year. i,min and i,max are the lower and upper constraint level bounds of i , which refers to the growth rate of the proportion of the value-added brought by the ith industry on GDP.
Especially for the value-added constraint of the tertiary industry, the development level of tertiary industry is an important symbol to measure the development of modern social economy in a region. Compared with the developed countries with highly developed tertiary industry, China's economy relies more on the secondary industry with high energy and carbon intensive, which leads to the lagging development of tertiary industry and the imbalance of industrial structure. Therefore, China has raised the goal of increasing the proportion of the value-added of tertiary industry to 60% of total industrial value-added by 2020 in the 13th FYP. The proportion of the value-added of the tertiary industry is constrained as follows:
x i (t) is the value-added of tertiary industry, is the constraint level of the proportion of the valueadded of the tertiary industry, i,min and i,max are the lower and upper constraint level bounds of , which reflect the development level of tertiary industry.
Model Formulation
According to Eqs. (3) and (4), the output of all sectors in the target year is denoted by X (t) = (x i (t)) n×1 , X (t) = (x 1 (t) , x 2 (t) , … , x n (t)) T , which is regarded as the decision variables. Then, the above industry structure optimization problem of energy conservation and emission reduction can be formulated as follows: 
where g 1,max , g 1,min , g 2,max , g 2,min , g 3,min , and g 3,max are the upper and lower aspiration level bounds of the above Goal 1, Goal 2, and Goal 3. Other variables are defined as same as the above.
DATA RESOURCE AND RESULTS
In this study, we use the data of China in 2012 to assess the potential impacts of industrial structure adjustment on the energy conservation and GHG emission reduction in 2020. In the processing of solving the above linear programming, a relatively large volume of data necessarily must be required. 
The Decision Preference and Setting of Weights
The proposed optimization model includes three goals: maximization of the economic growth, minimization of the energy consumption, and minimization of GHG emission. Since decision-making preferences of objectives significantly affects the solutions of industrial restructuring, to facilitate decision-making, four scenarios are taken into accounted in this study: namely equal importance of three objectives, economic growth priority, energy conservation priority, and GHG emission reduction priority.
The Solution of Industrial Restructuring
According to the decision-making preferences in Table 4 , solutions of the four scenarios can be obtained through the MCGP method. Table 5 shows the results of the adjusted structures in 2020 and initial structure in 2012 of China. Except for Scenario D (GHG emission reduction priority), solutions of the industrial structure in the other three scenarios are basically identical. Timber processing and furniture manufacturing S30 Wholesale and retail S10
Paper making, printing, and manufacture of articles for culture, education, and sports activities S31 Accommodation and catering S11 Petroleum processing, coking, and nuclear fuel processing industry S32 Finance S12 Chemical industry S33 Real estate S13
Manufacture of non-metallic mineral products S34 Leasing and business service S14
Metal smelting and rolling processing industry S35 Research and experimental development S15
Manufacture of metal products S36 Poly technical services S16
Manufacture of general and special equipment S37 Water conservancy, environment, and public facilities management industry S17
Manufacture of transport equipment S38 Resident services and other S18
Manufacture of electrical machinery and equipment S39 Education S19
Manufacture of communications equipment, computers, and other electronic equipment S40 Health, social security, and social welfare S20 Instrumentation and cultural office machinery manufacturing S41 Culture, sports, and entertainment
S21
Handicraft article and other manufacturing S42 Public management and social organization Table 2 The settings of exogenous parameters in the model.
Parameters
Meanings of the Parameters Settings Assumptions and Explanations
min , max The lower and upper constraint level bounds of growth rate of GDP
6%-8%
The average annual growth rate of GDP is between 6% and 8% from 2012 to 2016, and the growth rate of China's GDP is slowing down. u min , u max The lower and upper constraint level bounds of growth rate of energy 1%-5% Assuming the structure and technology of energy consumption are unchanged, the average annual growth rate of energy is between 1% and 5% from 2012 to 2016 and have a trending downward min , max The lower and upper constraint level bounds of growth rate of greenhouse gas emission 1%-5% Assuming that the emission intensity of energy does not change, the growth rate of GHG emission and GHG emission intensity per unit of GDP are set in the same way as energy consumption. min , max The lower and upper level bound of the proportion of added value of tertiary industry 55%-60% The proportion of added value of services to the all value-added of all tertiary industry has reached 51.78%, and China has set the target that the proportion of added value of services to the all value-added of all industries will increased to 60% in the 13th FYP. i,min , i,max
The lower and upper level bound of the proportions of value-added of sectors on GDP Details can be seen Table 3 Assuming that the industrial structure cannot be adjusted freely from 2013-2020, the proportions of value-added of sectors on GDP can been forecast via the extrapolation of historical trends based on 2005-2012 values GDP, gross domestic product; GHG, greenhouse gas. Figure 2 shows China's industrial structure has been improved after optimizing. On the one hand, Sectors which are low energy intensity and low GHG emission intensity develop fast. For example, S29 (Information transmission, computer services and software) will develop to be the sector of the largest value-added in GDP. S28 (Posts), S33 (Real Estate) and S34 (Leasing and Business Service) will also develop fast with average annual growth rates of 8.59%. On the contrary, sectors which are high energy-intensive and high emission intensive develop slowly. The shares of value-added of three sectors, S12 (Chemical industry), S06 (Food Manufacturing and Tobacco Processing Industry), and S14 (Metal smelting and rolling processing industry) in GDP will fall the most. The valueadded of S24 (The production and supply of gas) will occupies 0.3% of GDP which is the smallest proportion. S26 (Construction) also develop slow, which is the most high energy intensive (0.091787 Mtce/ Billion RMB Yuan ) and high emission intensive (44.113775 Mt/Billion RMB Yuan).
Energy consumption and GHG emission reducing remarkably
Sectors which are low energy intensity and low GHG emission intensive develop fast
On the other hand, it shows the average proportion of secondary industry value-added in GDP declines from 0.38457 to about 0.30926 for the four scenarios. The proportion of tertiary industry increases from 0.51789 to 0.59341, which basically achieves the target of developing the tertiary industry in China's 13th FYP. The proportion of primary industry remains unchanged as in 2012, which can protect the development of agriculture. With the change of sectoral value-added, the proportions of three industries for the energy consumption also change corresponding. As seen as Figures 3 and 4 , the average proportion of energy consumption of secondary industry decline from 0.77872 in 2012 to 0.71796 in 2020, the average proportion of GHG emission of secondary industry decreases from 0.44414 to 0.39275. This change is conducive to energy conserving and emission reducing.
Energy consumption conservation is more effective than GHG emission reduction
Energy consumption conservation and GHG emission reduction are the two main target in this model. According to Table 5 , the results of Scenario A (equal importance of three objectives), Scenario B (economic growth priority), and Scenario C (energy conservation priority) are almost the same. Energy consumption is possible to reach the minimum when GDP reaches the maximum. Energy consumption intensity in 2020 decreases by 13.88246% while GDP grows at average annual rate of 6.6%. In other words, energy consumption is possible to decrease without negatively affecting economic growth. But for GHG emission reduction, GHG emission intensity drops by at most 5.33767% for the four scenarios. The fall in GHG emission intensity is smaller than the fall in energy consumption intensity, especially for the results of Scenario D (GHG emission reduction priority). The total amount of GHG emissions declines the most, which is the smallest of the four scenarios, but the growth rate of GDP is the smallest (1.7%) and the emission intensity is almost the same as the other three scenarios. Therefore, GHG emission reduction is less effective than energy conservation.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Energy conservation and emission reduction is the core link of transformation of economic development model. And it needs to be resolved urgently in contemporary China. In this study, design, and optimization of industrial structure considering three objectives (Maximization of GDP, Minimization of energy consumption, and Minimization of GHG emission) are treated. The proposed IO-MCGP model is different from other models in literature by introducing the conception of multiple choices to determine the aspiration values of each goal. Each goal of industrial restructuring can be set multiple aspiration values to avoid be underestimated.
Figure 2
The proportion changes in the total value-added of 42 sectors among four scenarios in 2020.
Figure 3
The proportion changes in energy consumption of 42 sectors among four scenarios in 2020.
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Figure 4
The proportion changes in GHG emission of 42 sectors among four scenarios in 2020.
According to China 13th FYP for energy conservation and emission reduction, this study applies this model to assess the potential impacts of industrial structure adjustment on the energy conservation and GHG emission reduction in 2020 based on China Input-Output Table 2012 . According to the results, several conclusions can be gained.
1. Industrial structure adjustment has great potential of energy conservation and GHG emission reduction. After optimizing, the energy consumption intensity and GHG emission decline remarkably. Compared to the 2012, the energy consumption intensity in 2020 drops by 13.88246%, GHG emission intensity drops by 5.33767%, and GHG emits about 2247222 Mt. Energy is consumed about 5000 Mtce. The amount of energy consumption and GHG emission save 806.04032 Mtce and 125791.5474Mt, respectively. At the same time, GDP can grow up at annual growth rate 6.6% from 2013-2020. Such a growth rate of GDP is suitable for the economic development pattern in new normal period of China. It can be proved that industrial restructuring is a powerful method for energy conservation and emission reduction.
2. Raising the shares of sectors which are low energy intensive and low GHG emission intensive is an effective method to save energy and reduce GHG emission. The results show that China should develop vigorously S28 (Posts), S29 (Information transmission, computer services and software), S30 (Wholesale and retail), S33 (Real Estate), S34 (Leasing and Business Service), S39 (Education), and S42 (Public Management and Social Organization), as well as several low energy consumption and low emission sectors. On the other hand, several high energy and high emission sectors such as S06 (Food Manufacturing and Tobacco Processing Industry), S08 (Manufacture of Textile Wearing Apparel, Footwear, Caps, Leather, Fur, Feather (Down) and its products), S12 (Chemical industry), and S14 (Metal smelting and rolling processing industry) should be strictly controlled.
3. There are still several difficulties in achieving the targets of the 13th FYP for energy conservation and emission reduction only through industrial restructuring. Firstly, it is difficult to achieve the double control targets including that China's energy consumption intensity should drop by 15% over 2015 and total energy consumption should be controlled within 5000 Mtce. From the results of this study, the energy consumption is 5000 Mtce, energy intensity is 0.055865, only 10.8% lower than 2015 (0.062668) after optimization. Therefore, the latter target of total energy control can be achieved, but the former target of energy intensity cannot be satisfied. Secondly, compared to energy consumption conservation, GHG emission reduction is less effective. In our model, energy consumption intensity can decrease by 13.88246% over 2012, but GHG emission intensity can only decrease by 5.33767% for the four scenarios. Especially for Scenario D (GHG emission reduction priority), the negative impact of emission reduction on economic growth is greater than that of energy conservation on economic growth. It may be due to the lack of progress in energy structure and technology. It is suggested that China had better strive to promote progress of technologies of energy conservation and GHG emission reduction while adjusting the industrial structure.
